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COMMENT ON COLLIDING PLANE GRAVITATIONAL WAVES
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It is shownthatatheoremprovedon colliding planegravitationalwavesis not correct.

It is thepurposeof thepresentnoteto show that waves,whichis howevermanifestpriorto thecollision.
the theoremstatedsometime agoin ref. [1] in con- Thisisduetothefactthattheplanewavenatureof(2)is
nectionwith colliding planegravitationalwavesis in- no morevalid afterthe collision.ThesimplestcaseW
correct.If we quotetheequationsfrom this reference, = 0 correspondsto constantlinearpolarization[2,3].
the theoremstatesthe following: In orderto obtainsolutions(W* 0) it is necessarythat

To anycolliding gravitationalplane-wavemetric we musthaveW *0 alsoin regionsprior to collision

2 — 2 M’ du d ~ V’ ~2 + —v’ d 2~ ~ [4,5]. Providedthis requirementis satisfiedthenacon-
ds — e v — e ~e C ~‘ ~ ~ ~ sistentmatchingof solutionsat theboundariesbecomes
oneassociatesa new solutionwith W * 0, possible.ThevacuumEinsteinequationsmustbesatis-

fied everywhereincludingthe boundariesandthe re-
cis2 2e_Mdu dv — e_U(e~’coshW dx2 2 suiting solutionmustbenondiagonalizable.We present-

+ e~’coshW dy2 — 2 sinh W dx dy), ~ edexactsolutionsto (2) before [4,5] which satisfied
thepropertiesthat two singlepulsesmaybe diagonaliz.

where ed separatelywhereasthe two pulsescannotbe simul-

A W taneouslydiagonalizedin the samecoordinatepatch.f U = ±V, (3a) Havingthis necessaryinformationlet usturn back

J coshW(A2cosh2W— 1)1/2 to the above-statetheorem:(3a)and(3b)are integrat-

ed to yield (theresultsof ref. [1] are incorrect)
A cosh WdW — =~~1 (3b)

~ (A~cosh2W—1)1/2 tanh V=cosatanhV’,
andM = MA,A = const.(The factorA in the integrand tanhw = tanasinli v, (4)
of(3b)is missing in ref. [1].) Statedin otherwords,
in thenewly generatedsolution W andVare assumed wherefor conveniencewe introduceda newparameter
to be functionallyrelated.Weshallshow thatwhenever by cosa= A—1.Note also that thechoice forM asM
Wand V arefunctionally dependent,whichis the basic —M’A is also notcorrectin thesamereference,but
assumptionof thetheoremstatedabove,it turnsout shouldbeM =M’
thatthe metricbecomesdiagonalizable,hencethe In conclusion,given asolutionof(l) it seemsthat
theoremfails. through(4) and(U’ = U, M’ =M) a newsolutionwith

Before we do this we would like to pointout,for W* 0 isgenerated.However,all this proceduredoes
a betterunderstanding,that the metricfunction Wre- not give a solutionotherthan (I): To seethis,makea
presentsthe poiarizationcontentof thecolliding coordinaterotation, (5)
1 Previoussurnameof theauthorwas Hall,which is changed x = cos~ + sin ~ y = —sin ~ag + cos
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and observe,aftersimplealgebra,that (2) reducesto reduces(6) to the Khan—Penrosesolution.Sincea—

(1) in the rotatedcoordinates(u,v, ~, y’). In particular, measuresthe incidentpolarizationof thewavesin col-
if the incomingwavesareimpulsive wavesthe solution lision we concludethat a — j3 * 0 is thecrucial quantity
generatedby theabovetheoremreadsexplicitly which generatesa nontrivialsolutionto (2) with W * 0.

Any solutionof (2)which involvesa singleconstant
2 M C 2ds = 2e— du dv — 2 [Il — k~dx parameter(astheabovetheoremdoes)canberuled— 1k I (6) outby a coordinatetransformation.This completes

+11 +k12 dy2 + 2i dx dy (k — ii)], thedisproof.

wherek = Cia( pw + qr), with theusualnotations References
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Solution(6)is readilyidentifiedasthe solutionof ref. [5] M. Hall, J.Math. Phys.20 (1979)120,
[4] with the restrictiona= ~3.The samerotation(5)
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